Why assessing the societal impact of science?
• "grand challenges"
(climate change, food safety, …)
-examine problems, contribute to solutions -respond on side-effects and risks of innovation
• public funding of research implies social responsibility
• scientific impact does not include societal benefit -measures impact of science on itself -is not a proxy for "broader impact" (e.g. Wooding et al. 2011) 
Research evaluation
Scientific Impact Challenges for societal impact evaluation
• Assess interactions causing impact or making impact probable -regard various attainments and value them qualitatively -attribution-gap:
• apply it as contribution because of multicausal "systems of innovation"
• use interactions to estimate contribution -time-gap: enable documentation of impacts on the long term
• Involve non-scientific actors in evaluation 
Interactions with and impacts on practice and society

Structured documentation with RIS
Focus of our project  Which criteria and indicators exist?
(Inter-and transdisciplinary research, social/societal/broader impact assessment; Development cooperation)
• Which information is needed to apply existing criteria?
• How can this information be structured and standardised?
(refer to existing documentation tools/standards and develop structures)
• Develop data model and prototype for testing 
Attribution of achievements
• Who has rendered the achievement or who was involved?
• Who has been reached, who has a benefit?
• In which project / work package has the achievement been rendered?
• Clustering of projects which contribute to impacts  innovation networks become more transparent
Knowledge gain + potential relevance for Practice
Increase in knowledge = abstract of the results
Potential of innovation for pratical application
-Contribution to problem solving • Who was involved?
• For which target group?
• What did the interaction contribute to the project?
temporally open temporally open reporting reporting Activities (= events, meetings, workshops etc.) Resonance and application -direct impact • Feedback function shall be extended 
